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The receipt ycslerdny were siiinll.P'.'ihnle
RnltiHt .I Iml.-- s fur aninc tiny lnl . Of

the receipts (.'. urri vol by mil, SKI by
river ntnl twenty-fiv- by wniron. Sales yes--

tcrduv, 2,(mn bales, or I, Inn to exporters nnd
wsi u spinners. '1 he inurket cl-- linn mnl
Die staple In g.sd 1iuiiii I, die liiylicrxnulcs
at advanced prices. 'I rot dpi Inlay
niuiiiiiit l'i I'M,? loili'M, mnl f,,r llie mine
time litt season I.'.V'7 hales. i r f

Inns f;ir I It la a n.n, IHi',". j bales, npiiu-- l
M.I, J".' hairs for runriiii'iioliiiir limu lal

1 lie ntiM k on hand l l.li.'H Imles

it il,"!1 ktlo I linn on the iiii hiv lnl
year. foln i Iimh', linn at Nenlli Irani, W'lli
filtlirea iiilet at an inlvHiii e of 2 In ,1 ilnl.
New York ajNil nr'aiea'ly, mnl future ijiik't
Mint ateuily ainl up '2 to 1 iinl. '1 lie l.lier-jioo- l

innrki-- l i'Iicm'iI aU iulv, w ith future very
atiMiily at an o.lvnnre of I Li J .lnK Tin-Ne-

York iHt'iiluiive luiiiki't liai nuiiie,
dull a'MirniM e, oH'ruliin aaitin;

iil (rum l.iverjHtol mi l llie innvo-Inen- t

of llie erup.
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jtrFEiisos's in in ii da r.
Mr. l'bniintiy F. Cbu-k- , rreaiilent of llin

Naliolial AawH-iatin- of lleluoeralic C'loba,

bai ImiumI a cireulur In wbieli lio aiiL'p'ata

to t)ii rbiba the pMpriely of olwrvinK tbo
SJ of April, I lie birtbiluy of Tlauiiiui

with apiirnpriiilit ren'inoiiioaMifo
man of llio rvvuliitlniinry vtf dll n

niiirh aa lie In almjiiiirf (lie f ,x i our
national (iiivrriuiiciit wi'la'iivlow to tbo
&UC)ifljJtfTigUt, n,l i

"of llio"' J I'pV.' llj wna iml only
tbo milbor if llie lVeair.itiolt of In.t- -

pvinleniT, but n Mr. Murk abowa, "il la

to bia Jeiiloiia viuiliiiieii tlnit wo nwo tlm
flrat U'.l aiiiiMiiliiii iita In llio Connlitulion
ol tbo t'mte.l Slntca, roinpriainu tbo bill ol
riKblaainl tbo ru'inul eoin-lru- i lion wbirb
roiiatiluto tbo Nileyiiiirila of Sutra nu, I

pcopln npiiiial tbo i nrioai biiiouta of n il

tmliai'il iwrr. I'.ut fur tbc aiiiliority of

liia VetiiTHli'tl I.Hine, and tlm puio l;ciile
llean priiieiplca eiiiitu iiite.l by bin) and
tlltKtrnled in liia a.Iininli'trnliou of the
(lovert limit, and In tlio adihiiiininiiiuiia
of bit aumi'dinji diaclplea, tbo Coiutilu- -

lion ol ITsT w i'iild lniii;iiiiu e Ih n cum trued
and iliiiinlMeri'd away." Tonne tlm(

l,e laid tbefoiiiiilaliuiHof and e
tablialii'd tbo I VriiiM-ruti- party, wlurli linn

alwaya interpreted tbo fmi,l.iin, nt.il law

wilb an eye ninto to tlie ptnd of tbo
Individual liberty bo beld to I hi

tlio aafi'iriiard of tbo Itepnlitic, and It

by that lilx ily tbo country Ima grt and
roH'nil. Tlicrvfohi, ipiotititt Mr. Illaek

airain, "at a time win n tlio adiiiluiirnilnii
of llio executive mir of tbo l'e,l. l;i
('ovprnuieiit, and tbo rimtMl o( tbo two
llotiaea nf t'niifnm, bavo but hrently
paiwd, oraro pamiuit unebrcked, Into tliu
baud of a arty avowedly rYdctuliiit, iu
corrupt alliance wild a lnii;bty an

iowerfiil liiinoHibi'aniid prnelie.illy
ckimwlfdinn initio of tl,o

or biiiilnlioiia linKed by tbo (.'otiMitu-tion- ,

Il la c"H-inll- iniirlant Hint tlia
tcacbinira of tlio irn at apwile nf Auieiieati

almuld bo flif un tniMt mleuinly
invoked." Tbo I'd of April almuld U a
tiationul hu'iilay wilb l i ui H iali In every
part ol tbo country, and Hie initial atc In
tlial end Ini tnkun on tbo Sd of next
month. Mr. rdnek'a auin-ntiiii- i ia a goo I

one, anJ we tru-- t II will bo carried into
died liero in Mcmpbia, aa well aa in every
oilier city and town In tbo laudwbei
iciiiiN-nil- linvc eluls ata ietiei
or awHH'Intinna.

Tlia fpeaker of tbo Kn.ito did well not
to accept tbo tcaiunuliiju ol Mr. H atk, na
(bo irinnn of tbo Commilteo on IVniteii'
tiary. A Innn ao failbliil aa bu bna proven
liiuiaeif to IO, according to liia owu alatc
inent, la Juat the man for ao liiimrtnt a
place, ilv aboiild continue to cull nioetin
of tbo committee every day and rcpurt tbo
reault every day to tbo rVnato, ao tliat the
public may bo appriacd of tbo indilTerunee or
ililatorineaa of tbo liiuinlienol tbo commit
toe to one of tlio unt important ipuwlionn
Iwliiro tlia Igialaturo and one on wlili b
tbepreaaof the Rnlc, aiicaking for the
people, baa taken very docided Krouud.
Mr. "parka, wo would UBjfeat, If be cm-t- ot

gut the committed together, abould

take up Mr, Tolk'a bill an J try to pass It
In tbo Bouuto, It provitlos for the employ-
ment of two tliirilii of tho convict on tho
now peiiitouliiiry builJin, nnd tbuii oi

tbo uocciwity for tbo of tbo
cunvicU lo work lit iron and coal minus.

a ex riiioit as a iiLisn guide.
General 'Iiogor A. IVyor, fr(Hh from tho

proscciuion of tho sugar trusts of Now

York, wan iutorviowed by Tin A'"' York

UtrnlJ, and as will bo scon by a careful

rending of tbo rosult which wo publish on

nnothcr pngo, ho would bnvo tho lVtno--c

ratio party yield tlio only (jueHtion that
murks in tiny positive di'rco tho lino that
separates it from tho It publican parly.
( icn, Tryor sooms to bo da.od and dnz.lud

by tho pro;res tho South liiwrt'contly mndo
in innniif.ictures nnd iiiiii'ini'S that tbo
pooplo nro tbcreforo for protection and
oppoMod to tariU reform. Ho 1h'S not
ace in to know that every nno of tho
Southern Ktab indorsed Mr. ClewJ
land's tar ill reform nnd tbo
Mills bill and tluit, too, uotnithntiindiiig
tbo iron mid coal intcrcHtM, tbo rico row- -

crs of Hoiith Cnrolins, tho aii-a- r jtrowera
of IxiiiiHianil nnd llio wool xrowers of Tex

as. Tho (ieneral dims not kcciii to

bavo us luliinuto A knowledo of tho
Booth as bu ouco had. If ho

bud bo would not bnvo blundered so
CKtv'iotnly as bo bus nil tho wny through
this interview. Tlio lories that make for

the solidity of tho Kouth nro not such na

run Ik) bru-hu- d nsido by tho Hat of poli-

ticians. They are superior to tho tricks of

tho triulo of tho gentry who talk ns ulilily
uhntlt that solidity us if tho populations
of tbo Southern Stnles wero" merely h
tiiauy kuiblH and pawns on a chocs
board to bo movod or inaixcd at tint will
nf tbo players. An iintliiict of race

that is beyond tbo Iccerilrmaiii
of polillriaiM or tlio reach of party or oili-cial-

however diitiiih'iii.4bed, is tho inspi-

ration of that aolidily. So ong hi the fear

cxinlstliat keeps tho while people oil tbo
(jui vive, ao long will that solidity re-

main a fai t. Tim infamous recomiriicliiiu
laws failed to crush that iimliuet, und
nothing tliat Mr. Ilarrimm can

will crudi it. On tbo con-

trary, every cllort bo may maku
to level tbo distinctions of raeo nt tho
South will only fan the llaino nnd it will
burn nil tbo brighter nnd fl icer. The
Siutb tuiil 1 solid for iU own

whether tbo North la aolid or not.
It is not n (pioittion of juililira or (Militicd

purties, but a pictiou of tbo
of tbo purilv of tho'

raeo In tliio Mates an, I tin ir
from monreli:ii. (ten. I'ry- -

or la "away oil. Mo Is a liliu t

guide. Tint hi inih rals of tho South are
morn ardently for tnriir relorin than ever
mi l they nro solid for tlio race, nnd will
grow mora and more aoli I ns Htlempts qro

t- - itd-nu- Ibo Federal liovurumuiil to
furco an nniiuiilati-- of the races or liiuko
a way for llio control of tho Suiitheru
Stuti-- s by ncnx-- s or by whito men repre-

senting d iinintition.

Wiuir.vKw our criticinin ol lien. Sher
man may sometimes bnvo been, culled
out by wlrnt each tiuio eocmod to bo bitter
nnd lll liiiii'd ti tbo South and
Kiutbern men, wo have never failed to do
JuMico to bia soldierly ipialitu-s- , bis lino
l icucrulidiip nnd his patriotic devotion lo
tlm I'liiou. ,i b ut al.i, as we have had
iMvnnioii lo note, proven liluil( very

In Ins friendship (or aoino nf
our Southern (ietietala, an-- l bus lent
bis great lull leiieo lo tho advnucc-ineti- t

nf their Jiera.in.il intereata. A

rs In Hiint Is bis reii-n- l and cuniet
reiiient In l'nl lent ll,irr;a n that lien.
Jo., ,i I', Jo'unl in bo Coiitiuiied in tho
olliio of (iovernuieul ColiiuiiM-inue- r of
I! lihoida, lo which bo was npniiuti-- by
l'ri,riil ClovcUild. (ion. Mierm,iii baa
always Inn n an s lmirer of (len. John-alon'- a,

who is Still bel 1 ill ronii'Ct by Ten- -

mm(o avldiers ns the grvil coinniander
who ilmpulod h'lerionn's march iimhi
Atlanln. In bis "Memoirs" the latter
refers in tho biulowl terms to '111.1 Joo,"
nnd the great ((utf,-eriiti- who baa
place In tbo bearls of Ibo Kiulhcrn pel
pie next to I t, In hi "Ns'mtivo" p - ik
111 leiuis of Sherman.
I rvsMctii ll.iniin will nuke many
fiienda ul Ibo Suith by ac edinj to Ibo

reUet of lien. Shi rnnn.
t 1 -- . J, ... i ilJ

ik ujiiiii inlhroi-san- asnuiea
over Ibo ipi.-atiu- nf corporate aulocnp- -

lions lo rmlnxelH, and Tlf Amrrmtn and
lkf llrnill, as Ibo cxtHHietita of either
si lo, nro riig.igi'-- In a violent altcrr ition,
a war of worls in which vigorous l!iiglili
plays a pniinineut irU 7'i .Vni.f ia on
the ai.lo of tb.Mo who believe ill cirporato

lo ruilroadu, and 7A .Wn- -

run ia opl-oM'- lt year, under the edi
torial mnnngvtncut of I'd. I'olyar, Il "look
tho other alin.il," but this lime Iht llmil.l
ehsrg-- t il with being the creature and
mouthpiece of the Ixminvillo A Naahvillo
l!ailrNid. Tbo war waxes flcn-- and un
relenting, and before the la glalaturo baa

iliH. , of tho ipirallon by accttling lo or
rejecting llie bill auporlod by thoae who
nro for rorjHirate subx rlplioua, there may
be blocxUhed. 11 US bo0 that calmer
councils insr prevail, and that our Naali-vill- o

conlenipursrUvi may auree to dlscui
the (juiaiioit reuMiua'jIy and aenaibly,
rather than fight it out like wlld. aU.

Tut aiiuiers cannot elude
the vigilance of TU Are? I'nrt .'irniii-- ; 1'uii.
Noticing the appolutincnt of Mr. J. &
flaikm.n, of lows, Ui bo I I rat Aasistaut
roatinastcM.enerul, it rails attention to
tho fact that bo la the same Clarkaon who
wss "viciMhniriiisn of the Itcpublicsn
Astionul Cuiiiiuitu-u- . Il boa been abow a
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by undisputed evidenco that while in this

position, in combinntton with Mr. Quay,

bo bribod two clerks In tbo employ of tho

Prohibition Journal, 7 In Voice, for tho
sum of $200, to steal their employers' mnil

lists and band them over to tho repub
lican Committee, to bo used in soiiding

Kcpublicun documents. Wo belie vo thero
is a doubt among tho lawyers whom 27i

1'oiVr bus consulted whether this Is an In- -

dictuble olleuso undor tho laws of this
StuU'i wo do not beliove, howuvcr, that
thoro is any doubt ntnoti religious men or
men of honor gononilly that it was a dis-

graceful and immoral act."

Tub A'i'io York HmM makes a confront

betwoen tho lato Francis Wharton, who

was F.xniuiner of Claims In tho State De-

partment when lie died, nnf Wulker

llluino, son of tho Secretary of Slato, his

successor. It shows that Wharton was a

legal ui""t, and that between him and
young Iilaiuo "thero is tho same diilercnco

in point of si . tliat there is between Jtnn-b- )

and a Jersey mosquito. Wharton
might full, like Lucifer, 'from morn to

noon, from noon to dewy evo' and then
not get half way down to tho intellectual

station of young Itiaine. Thero is no
intended In this statement of

fact Walker Illainu is said to bo a genial,
simple minded youth, who will do tho
best ho knows bow, tbo chief diHieulty
being that bo doesn't know how. When
bo steps into one of Francis Wharton's
shoe bo w ill bo 'lotst to night, to memory

dear.' "

Ir will be discruditablo to the Stulo if

tho pannes tbo Marshall iciii

tontinry bill in view of tho minority ro
ports presented to both houses setting
forth tbo cruelly, brululily, inhumanity
mid neglect with w hich tho prisoners at tbo
branch prisons bnvo boon treated. Mr,

I'olk's is a bill io it provides
for tbo employment of two-tlrird- s of the
convicts in the construction of tho new pi n

ilenliary building, and this would do away
with tho ucccsMly fur rodeaning
tlie convicts to bo Worked in coal nud iron

nuiice in opiMinitioii to tho honest miners
of tlio Suite.

Tint appointment of ei-(io- v. Albert (t

Porter, of Indiana, to the Italian Misnion

n Heels great credit Ukhi tho new

it ration. Ho is a gentleman who will ad
mirably represent tho Americau people
abroad. A man of conaideiuhlo private
fortune, of literary tanles. uf larg.i polilicul
exM.-ileni'- of delightful in. inner nnd of
Verwililo ability, bo will prove certainly to
have been fitly called to this honorable
IKmilioti. While an nggris-uv- llepub
lienn, ho has won tlm of bis olit- -

i. ul opKm-nl- s in bis own Slate by bis
s diaehnrge of nil public duties

with which be has boon iulrualod.

1 nt inrrv t--o uf our navy goea on npacu,
but not any too ipiiekly when we

the Sauionn affair. February
of next year thirteen now veaacls will be
in course of coliNlriiction, aomo of them
well on the way. Thrvti l',otK-to- n cruim-r- s

or gunlxints, two 3,000-ti.- cruisers with a
speed of twenty knots per hour, three
cruisers of 4,.Vs) tons ench, ono Ironclad ol
7,.Vs) tons, ouo protected cruiser of ft.llut)

nnd ono gunboat of NIK) tons, and tho
Thomas ca going muuitor. Tlio designs
for eight of thono vessel bnve nlrendv been
prein-- l and await the appruvul of Sucre
lury Tracy.

. . .t-- .. . j
To a heartily supports the Stale

I'sisrd of Health in its elbtrli to secure the
pusnago of a bill by the legislature pro-
viding for tho registry of the births, mar--

riagis snd deaths. Such a law is cascn
tlnl lo the corn-c- t coiiiiiling of vital statis
tics, without which it is luiMMaiblo (or
elli. iula accurately ton-sr- l upon tho aani
lary iHiiiditioii and pMun-s- of the Stats
The legislature will take a step forward if
it shall pa, tho bill now before it (or this
purMM nud will greitly facilitate tho work
uf tho authorities of tho Slato and
of the litiea and counties of tbo Statu.

Tux more intelligent in this sec-

tion study tho I Hutch hill the more they
are iu favor of it. And we f,s-- l turo thai
it will, I' it becomes law, satisfy and grat-

ify tho uissm-s- , b ciiiikm while it will pre-

vent bsllol-bo- x stulllng, the buying of

bal'oti and rcnling; il will also protect
tho voter In the aecrccy of bis ballot and
lima e biiu In his sell rosM-ct- .

. .l -- .: -- . - -- i.
Pujui'rr IIaiiiiisom, from any Miulof

view, baa msde a gn-n- l mistake in lioin-lusti-

fob Fnl (Irani for Minister to
Austria. Ho has done nothing cither as

iliti. iaii or citiu-- to doaorvo tlio dutlne-lio- n.

Iienides bis cliar.u t.-- r is such ns w ill

UotU ar dote scrutiny or Invocation.
r

Wn.u Senator William Wilson's bill
amending tho charter of gas comjianirs so

as to allow Iheiu lo ixinaolidate with other
gna companies coiilbct with Ss-nke- r

(1npi's bill, which makes tho consent of

municipal governments to such
cuusolidatious?

Me. Axiuii w Cahskoik, the groat Iron
and at.vl liumuf.u tnrcr, has a letter iu
7Vir .Vinitiurfiir.-rt- ' H.mnl Hilt tvk, in
which bo expresses blmx-l- f fully sa lo the
coul snd Iron ore proo-t- s si the South.
A synopsis of il will bo found iu sno'.ber
Coin in iu

i !

A llalrl Una la) Irwwkla,
"I ll l'l-l- i h lo 1

Himsis.iium, Ala., Match 31. I '.ill tor
Shumate, ol the North Itirminghsin
ll'utf.f, wss arr.wte-- t.vlay on a warrant

charging bim with inorUrnged
iiroMrty. Ilia trial will como off before
Justice (isn-ts.n- i tomorrow.

Justice I'oi ye.tei,lav fined M. (5. ('Uf.
f.ird, pioprletor of thet ijrs-lloua- e Hotel,
I'tO aud aenteiiuid bim to Iwenty da; a

V

bard labor on tho county roads for nesting
A. G. Ashlery (iformorly steward of the
hotel. Cliiford apioal(rd from tlio Jus-
tice's decision' Asldev has begun a suit
for $20,000 against Cliiford for tlio assault.

HAYWOOD VS. PHELAN.

The Hon. John Allison Points Out Some
Errors In Phelun's History.

From the Knoxvllto Tritium--.

llio Inlmnt, bus been shown a leuur
written by the Hon. John Allison to a
friend in this city, and though it was not
written for pnblicntion, its contents nro oi
such n nature that wo niako no apology
for printing It. The letter refers to a
inHtler in which all Tennessenns, particu-
larly nil Fast TenncKseans, w ill feel an in-

terest. Hero ia tho letter:
Youaskiuo whether 1 bavo read Pho- -

lnn'a History of Tcnncssco, and if so,
what I think of it.

In answer I suy that I bnvo read it, and
that part of it which covers tho same
icriod embodied in Haywood's History of

TenncsHco (lo l"!Mi) carefully. Haywood
is tho text, Plielan the context I liko
tho "text" more than I do tho "context."
Compare Haywood's (Civil and Political)
History with l'helnn s. "Oconnostuta a
speech" at trenty of Henderson, April,
177.V Ha v wood 4,V0. l'helnn IS nud 1!):

"Statu of Franklin," Haywood pages 1X1

lo 2(12, l'belan 70 to KM; "Kings Moun
tain," Haywood nnires 03 to 74, i'lielun
57 to 112. A can-fu- l examination of the
"text" and "context." (i. e. llavwood
nud ITiulau) will diw-los- tlio fact that
Mr. Phuhin has omitted miinv nnd honor
tant facts, which I think Tenuciweuiis
would l proud of, and bavo a right to
have stilted in connection with those re-
corded. It strikes mo ho has interpolated
mutters, as fact, which aro mere infer
ences, most hkolv suspicions.

let mo tiomt out spccilicully somo of
HiOmo. llay wood, page 4A says: "l.row ti s
settlement was in ixiW composed of Tories.
(if tlnscireuinstaneo he (t alien had given
timely notice to Carter, who applied for
aid tii tho settlements in Virginia nt tlio
Woll Hills, where Alungdon now stands,
A IhhIv of men cainu bom theuco liniiio- -

(liately to llrown's settlement; called tho
inhabitants together, who cuno readily.
not knowing w hat was intended, and there
administered to nil of them nn oath to be
faithful to tlio common cau-e- ."

iiclun's nccoiint. piioUl: "In 1775 tlio
Brown or Nolicliiu kv settlement, i

coiiiposA-- for the " ;'if of Tories, was
coiiiK-lle.- i tiy the uiilaiia people and
Iniiid of irutiiitniH from oil s Hill, ulu
bad bear I of their lukewarninesa toward
tlio revolut onary cause, to take thu until
ol fldelitv In tho common cause."

1 have italicised two wor.lsin llavwood s
nccouut, viz., "in purl and two in I'he- -

bin's, viz., "most piirt. Plielan int. rpo
lutes the following (voil will notice): "was
compelled by thu V uutiiuira Hoplo

" lo take llio oath, aud the word
most."
It cnnnol lie s:ud Hint these chnnoes arc

imiimleriiil mnl barmiess. To say that the
settlers In the Itrown or Nolielim ky
lueiil nt this (Into were nearly nil Tones
nnd were forced into loudly snd support
ol llio revolutionary ciiiihu a great
wrotiK to the meniorv of those people
careful exuniiuutioiiof Haynomrs
in coiineeliou wilh that which precedes
and follows it, will antisly tho impnitiit
resder that the facts were about these:
William Fallen, who did mil live in tbo
Itrown or Nolicbuckv settlement, stopped
iu it, over iiifhl or loinri r on lus
way to Yirnmis or Curler Valley (m.aii
probably the latter) with Isaac 'ihoinns.
While in tho arttiomunt. Fallen, from
some cause not ituU I, sus)Ht-te.-l Dial there
were Tories ia Uu settlement. Fallen
nnd Thomas were carrying a message from
Nancy Hard to tlm ael tiers in Cartur

alley, Holstoti, Wauinuga and Viiginin
that tho Indians were going to nit ink
them, aud it is fair to infer thai
he (F.) thero went Tories iu
lirown a be waa not very com
muuicniivo with them. 1h.-- in turn
were probably not very cordial with bim,
nud liiny have sushh-I- him. Fullcu
communicated his aiisi.icions to Carter,
t'urter coinmunieute.1 it in tho Virginians.
nnd they camo without tho knowledge or
participation of the "Wutitnuyu people,"
Slid adininistere.1 the oath without foree-i-

compulsion to the w hole of thorn settlors
Not a fuel, si far ns I hsvo ever i able
lo learn, occurred cither or sultm
ipient lo tho evetil in the a.ltlement. lo
justily tins action on tho part of the ir
tcinisiia or thia susiiirioii.

Tiiu WuiiIhuka und Itrown settlers were
alwsys on the U-a- t of terms, aided Bin
lru-- t d i ai h other.

Mr. I'licl.'in may have niitbiuity for bis
Version, liul nl llus lute d.iy I pn-l.-- r to nc
ccpl ll.ivwn.id ss nuihoiitv, wlio live
niiiong and knew m rsonnlly many of tho
Hsiplo win ski history In- - rote, nnd I

think il but Just an-- l fair to Ihoso s- - pl
lliul silcti liilcrrniva sliouUI Ik tliawn
from and ronstrm lions placed on tho
lads ns will bo uixl favorable to th.-i- r

fame and ifisi I n si ue.
Unit Toru-s- , horse thieves nnd fugitives

from iiislice did illlest llnsu aettl its in
1777- - 8 aeall know, but Huvwissl, pnirea
s, etc., says llio settlers organize! a trol

ol two companies, an I shot, whipiadnu.
lined them, etc., so that In s than two
mouths lliooiuiitry linppilv fmvl
from their presence. Then sro mvuliur

why you and I should ln-- 1 an
Simons interest in preventing misrepre-
sentation of Iheae early actllci.

I am auru Mr. l'helnn baa iinint.-ptio-

ally coiutiiilt.-- aomo errors iu rcleren.-- o

lo mailers mentioned, nnd probably some
oiners.

Hsvo vnu read l'belan? I siihikwo v.ni
have, and would like to bnvo vour opinion
on tho (wiinls hastily mentioned and any
oiners you may nuns new, strange or in
accurate lour lueiid,

JollX Al.l.lsoM

TU1 fLOU II OUTPUT.

The Product Ion for tha Wank Amoojnts
to 7,:iJJ llarrela.

MixNSAroi ia, .Minn., March SC. Tho
.Wollnntlirn M'tltr l.sl.iy aoya: "v
only a part of tbo mills in operation, tho
water isiwcr awing-,- ! tpiito goo gains
List wink, though tbo Hour output tell oft
a htllo. The ngn-val- production for the
week was IC.IUsJ barrels (avetaging .t'.lj
bsrrels daily), against VT.ll.M bauvls the
wivk and ll'i.bki ior the on re
siM.tiding time ia IH, The wss
traceable to acvoinl of the larger luilli
riiiiulug a leas liliuiln-- r of days than usual,
The water power la still g.sl, nn I in.t ui

the cngiuee lately in use have cither hoc
with or ate about to Is-- . If tho

Hour maiketwasa little inuio brisk it is
probable that a greater liumla r of mills
would want lo run, nud tho head of water
would doubtless bo pulled dowu some snd
lie hue Biilisfst tory. Thero wete twelve
mills grinding In lay, representing a daily
product o( IMIaJ barrels, (hie of them,
however, producing sUiul ,.VHI barrels,
wss started this morning. Two ol the
others, reiuvaenling sn ciiunl amount aro
on the sjiit of stopping work. Thus the
output for the week promtaoa to average
not far from 1"."M bntn-l- per day. The
flour Diat let continues Very sluggish, sulue
Mng llglil. and ol a isr lot cliuracter to
baroly meet (be UKiiiieiiisry Soins
llrnia slight liupmveuieiit Moo-ds- y,

but It soon pass-dswa- y. Tliere eeeina
to be a lack of ronlld. nee on the pari of the
buying cinss, and winle stocks sre claimed

to be not large at most polnU a certain
wstrust prevails, which makes the trade
want sun lurthor concessions, no matter
how much prices aro reduced. One of
our leading millers just from the ICast
says that be expects to sco increased ex- -
porui oi wueut iroin now on and that this
Will impart to the innrketa the ronddenrn
only lacking for a good flour trade. Thero
is practically no export business. Tho
Chicago roads this week put into effect a
uour raie oi i) cents, Minneapolis to Mil-
waukee or Chicago, but nearly the same
thing has boon obtained all w inter through
tho medium of transit. Tlie direct ex porta
of Hour for tho week woro 33,(iK0 barrels,
aguinst 15, 270 barrels the week before. A
considerable part of this- - was on tho largo
order reported as received by a lending
nnn iwo weeks ago. limitations, lxmdon
c. i. f., SS0 lbs., are: Patents, 30s 0diKHj
bakers', 2tls 3dfn,27s, low crudes, Ms lldni)
lis. cor tho wc.uk endiui; March IU there
wero 420.320 biiHhela wheat received at
Minneapolis. Tho shipments wero: Wheat,
1!)!,"8.') bushels; Hour, 81,203 barrels;
3,115 tons uiillstuir."

TUB STATE LEGISLATURE.

The of the Penitentiary Oocu- -
ples tbe Attention of the House.
lul UlHNitch to Tho Appeal.

Nahiivii.i.i;, Tenn., March 20. Mr.
Crews introduced a bill In the Sonnte this
morning to convey in trust to tho Ladies'
Hermitage Asxociation twenty-fiv- e acres
of the tract, upon which are lo-

cated the Mansion House and tomb of
(ion. Jackson, Nine trustoes aro to bavo
cliargo of it. Tho object is to permit and
encourage tho Association to iinprovo and
beautify tho mansion anil other bouses
nnd ' tho tomb, as well aa tho twenty-fiv- e

acres, as they doom best.
Mr. William Wilson introduced a bill to

amend tho charter of gas companies so ns
to allow them to aeoiilru by consolidation
or purcbasu possession of other gas compa
nies.

Mr. Pyott introduced a bill to provide
for the safety, ventilation nud sanitary con- -

lition of mines, tho protection of human
life in mines, tunnels nnd quarries.

Tho bill to allow married women to pros
ecute nnd defend stilts failed.

Tho House bill to allow tho prochein
Mini to sue iu forma pauperis passed.

Alter tlio passtigo ol this hill Air. Sparks
nroso and said: .Mr. rpeaker, as chair
man ol the l unitetitiary ( onuiiitteo. I
liavo ma-l- several uc.pcrutoollorts to have
a meeting of this committee, es I bad iu
my hands several important lulls relating
to tho lieinteiitiarv. A last, un yesterday
evening, 1 got a meeting of tho committee,
about one-ha- lf of the committee attcndniL'
nud before we hud transacted nny btisim-K-

of Important o one-thir- d ol lie-s- piest-n- t

had loll ii lion ono pretext or another. .Mr.
Speaker, as 1 do not want to bo rcxpousi
lile lor legislation L'otton up In tins manner.
believing as 1 do that this imporluut legis-
lation about thu should lie
ciin-lull- considered by all thu comii.illeo,
which it scorns is imp.mihe, 1 now oiler
you niv rtwignation us chairman of the
Penitentiary Committee. I do this. Mr,

with no malice or dell. nice of tbo
ooinioiiH of mv brother Senators. Iiceauso I

love Iheiu all, but they will mil cotno to
nny meeting of the lommitl.-- on l ent
Icntiary. . 1 do not know, Mr. Six-ukc-

whither I am right or wrung, but think it
my duty to do this.

The SiH-uke- r did not accept (ho rcsL'tin
lion, but urged upon thu committee the
liueessity of meeting.

Mr. McDowell's bill to enable courts lo
proiiortv simh-h- I failed

'I he mechanics' lien law came up on the
Mouse calendar today, witli amendments,
which wero concurred In.

Q.iitu a liumU-- r of local bills pnsar--d

third reading, and as many wero repH-tei-

'the calendar was completed and thu Sen
ate adjourned.

Mr. Marshall's bill providing for the re
lease of tho which Was the
ss-cia- l order for 11 o'clock, was taken up
and considered.

Mr. .Marshall explained tho provisions
of tbo bill snd gave a brief history of the
loriuer lenses, no skiko earnestly lu ad
Vis acy ol lease system.

Tho bill was then taken up section by
section and acted itin.

Mr. McCull, of Henderson, moved to
strike out all of the llrst aee.ion, which
provides lor the re leuae of the jn iiiten
tiarv.

lr. Palmer moved to lay the amend
ment nn the table.

Mr. Met 'all sisikn in favor of bis amend
inenl and said that Uilh isililieul lurlies
had ple,lg.-- themselves ill opsi.itioil to
thu b ase system. It would be better to
tesr .low n the than to enntino
ronvicta in such cella aa in the
iinuorit v rciMirt of the IVnitetitinrv Com
millee. lie knew of no SiiiU. where ron
victa wore so Inhumanly treated. When
pressed lo answer the oues'ion w hat tho
K.'pnblicans wanted lo do with tho con
victs ho kii.I that tho liepubln.in party
was iHiwcrictM in no nnyttung, not lliey

comiH-- i tue lelnM-nl- l who wero Iu
a majority, to show llio the Mate
how badly Ibo couvicls wero Irent.xl. At
20 cents a-- r lny tin so ss,r unforliinnto
fellows were comiK-lle- to work upon tasks,
nud being rsxirty led, it they fail lo coin
plele the task llio lash Is applied to their
hurt' skins.

Tho geutb-innn- , having occupied bis full
lime, was railed lo a xjiil of order ly Mr.
IhsmukiMt,

Mr. I n is moved that the irrntleiuan's
time be extt-iidis- iixiti which motion tho
yens and nnys were called yeas oil, nays
lo.

Mr. l proceeded iih bis remarks
nnd said that honest, free men living at
Tracy City and other ortions of the Stale,
who were couixille.l lo work In tlio nun
lux business, welo driven from their ixvu
pati.m by tho State of Tennesaeo hiring
out her felons at SO cents r day. Not
only thia. but convicts were encned in
making wsgnns nt such a low rate Hist it
deprived honeitt free labor of its occupation
10 tins reaped.

lie lore .Mr. .Mrt.ii: I concluded Ms re
nmtka the llouso adjourned until 2..K)

u'chx k i in.
Wh-- n Mr. McCall bnd (lnl.lied sneak

Iiij, Mr. Palmer, of Kutherlord, and
Judge Willinms.oi I'rniiklin, stsikc, Inking
issue with Mr. McCull, and in strong
Seeches favored a of llie ieniteli
lisrv. The discussion will consume setr
cral days.

Tka lemM-rwi- l ( ssras,
Sss Isl iil, h to 1 In A,-.-

Nasiivii.ik, Tenn., March SO. The
lieniiicrHtio mcinlx-r- s of the legislature
held another cauctti lonlgbL There wi re
liflv-liv- o liicuilx-r- s preseut. nnd they do
cided loaiipxirt the lortfh Flectoral bill
and tlio .Myurs rcgistrstion uy a iwo-uiir-

Vole.

Till OOUOLB A8BESSMKNT.

A ftloetlnf In NaahTllle to Urge
Amendment to the Law.

Ss-la- l Milt h li The Appeal.

Nasiiviiis, Tenn., March SO. A meet-

ing of gomluinon Interoaled In manufactur-
ing enterprises in Tenneaar wss held at
the Morchanla' Fxchango this morning
for the purpose of muuioralising the legis-

lature to change the assessment law ao as

lo relieve corporations from double laxa-tiu- n.

Thoae present from Memphis were

M. Purke, John Milburn, J. F. Handle,

IU IV. Snowdcn, W. L Colo, D. V. Jett,

It. Dudley Frnyser. II. M. Neely, 8.
It. Montgomory, Kobert Galloway, J.
Harvey Muthes, J. S. Ualloway,
rcpn-sentin-

fifiv-on- s corporations. A

memorial was drafted and presented
to tho legislature. It recites the
enormous expense to which corporations
nro placed by having to pay taxes on the
capital stock, property and franchise, and
urges tliat inoy suuuiu uu tj.:uiiii.
taxation cither on their capital stock or

tho property and franchise.
.......A toini uiuuiiiiii oi .uu vv.,..

Finance, Wuys and Meaus waa held this
fi..r,,n nn.1 Hin nnrties interested went

before it 'and presented the reasons why
tho law should be nmcnueu. auuuht
meeting will bo beld tomorrow nioming.
when the amendment will uo again urgou.

OARNttGIK ON THE SOUTH.

Bia VIows on the Iron Interests Based
Upon His Beosnt Tour.

TlAUiunriK. Md March 20. Tho Man- -

vfnrlurcrf lircordWm week will publish

a letter from Andrew Carnegie, giving his

views upon tlio iron Interests of the South,
based tuion bis recent investigating tour.

Mr. Carnecio slates that the first luature
which impressed him was the general ex
cellence of tho nluntsof tho houtli. llie
modern blast furnace is tho product ol V'

olution. The pioneers in tho business
bnvo bad lo build and rebuild theso. Our
Southern brethren have roapod tho ail
vantage and bavo becomo possessed all at
onco of the modern typo. This remark
applies also to tho machinery in the mines
and mode of opening, handling, facilities
nnd so forth. All is of tho latest pattern.
The character of tho coal, iron ore and
limestone, aud tbo easo and cost of mining
aro all boiler, bo says, than bo bad ex
peeled to find. Upon the much disputed

demon oi mo cost oi pig iron pro-ucti-

in Alabama.' Mr. Carncuie says
that 110 a Urn for foundry iron, which is
the highest grade, is a liberal cstimnlu,

ith uood muniivement, and lor a series
of vears, some of the best located and best
mniinged furnaces may be ablo to do even
better than this figure. The ability to
manufacture at this pneo must give the
Southern manufacturers a largo market for
their pur. W hen thu next stago comes
and they seek to man u fact tiro the pig into
more advanced lorms 1 beliovo 11 will uo
done by converting pig into steel by moans
of ISeasemer and oiienhenrth basic pro
cesses, and I advised our Southern friends
when there to make some experiments
lixiking to this desirable end.

As was to hsvo lx-e- exported, npcctiln
tmn has entered more or less into this
.Nmthcrn He'd. Some enter
prises havo boon undertaken, and con
siderable reset ion may lake place. Hut
this ts onlv the froth uixm a wave of solid
wealth, and IcL'itiuiiite manufacturing.
prudently c.irried on iu the Alabama nnd
other districts, will meet us duo reward.

In concluding the loiter Mr. Caruegio
savs that he regards tho Ninth ns I'clllisyl
viiiiiii s most formidable industrial enemy
In tlm lutiire. In relorrinu lo the Indus
trial uclivity throughout the South snd the
investments that Northern capitalists are
now making in that section tho Manufnc
lurrri' Htrunt sava: Never was the union
of Northern and Southern resources iu tho
development of this Section better illus
t rated than in the fact that New Fnglund
moil aro to build a great city ut Shelby,
Ala., where 1,200 pooplo are now living,
having us a nucleus the Shelby furnaces.
railroad shojis. etc.. because it was from
Shelby ore tliat Shelby's furnaces made
iron lor llio plates thai covered llio ton
federate nuiiboat Tennessee, whose ar
mored sides withstood tho ineeasant can-
nonading of Furmgul's t at Mobile liar
during the memorable naval engagement
uf August 5, iHtlt, as few gunboats have
everdunn. In this same town New Fng-
lund capital, hsckol by New Kngland
bruins, is lo build a grent industrial city-N- orth

and South no longer lihtitigngainst
eueli other, but uniting to develop the
wuudcrful resources of this country.

f II A T V A To7vaHU A IX.

The lltwlll-4'Me-r Starka ! ks Heveal
! IkalSiiy.

Naw Yonic, March 30.
AbrainS. Iluwiltand Flward CooK-rsr- e

tho proprietors of the New Jersey steel
and iron works at Trenton, N. J., with of-

fice In this city. Menara. How ill and
Cooper and Joseph Stokes,
of tho iroa works, have been for some
weeks In the South. They hsvo made
tour of Alabama, (ieorgia and Tcnnoaaee.
and now Superintendent Stoke ia quoted
in a Trenton dispatch as saying thai on
April 1, thu works will be moved to Chat-tiinig- 4,

Tcuu. He says that the raw iron
and coal supplies come from thai region
and tho company finds much of its market
lucre slso. If tho works were there the
company would make a saving of 7(i,bod
in the :;t,( mo ions of iron nscd in a vo..r.
The works employ 1,300 men, paying thcui
tl.nOO.ooi) in wage. The works were es-
tablished iu Trenton in IMS.

At llioollieoof Hewitt A Co., 17
Hurling slip, nolxxly could with
authority and neithur meintx-ro- f tho llrm
has yet' returned to New Yurk. Hut it
wss not that the removal of the
mills would necessitate a removal ol the
olliccs,

A TENNEiittEH DTNAallTER.

tie Dlow Up the llouaa of an Koamjr,
Injur! n the Lattar's Wife.

Hss Isl Pl.lrh lulha A .

Cu atta s.hmi a, Tenn. , March SO. Itoane
County, in this State, is considerably ex-

cited over a blond. thinly attempt at mur-

der, and it will fare hard with the assassin
if be should be caught. On Monday even-
ing last Jim Cnolt-y- , a noted dcsKra lo of

the county, went to the houso of Mack
Frown, in a remote district, and called lor
Itrown, with whom bo bad antiarn-l- . He
announced bis arrival by saving: "Como
mil ami I'll riddle you wilb bullets, and
if vnu don't, I'll dynamite you."

Itrown fuilingto come out, Cool.-- threw
four or live dynamite cartridge on llie
roof of llio bouse. The lu-- o too
Innir, the rsrlriibt.- - rolled oil nn the ground
and explisbsl with tern lie force, nearly

the houso and sovvruly injuring
Mrs Itrown.

Cooler was arrested for the offense, but
sworn ho would kill tho man who would
leadfy sifaioal him before a inauistriite, and
Cooley Hiiiited a pistol at one ol the wit-
nesses en llio stand, but waa bimaell shot
in the bend by a deputy shcriir. tho bullet
rutting, his scalp, but uol lujuring the
skull.

Ho wss fonn I guilty anJ gsv astrsw
bond, such was tho terror of Hie magis-
trate. Ho finaily skipped out lo North
Carolina. A reward ia olfered for bis ar-
rest, and tbo people of the county will not
breath fiecly until he ia hchind'lh barm

OBITUARY.

ralker i. tl. Werkaauss
rsTosKsy, Mich., March SO. Father J.

It. Werksmp, founder snd head of SL
Francis Convent, at (Mssvilluge, died
yesterday. Father Werkainp came lo
Crosavillago In IVs'i and haa done a groat
work In docuiiug and raring fur Indians.

lr TksMM ubsuass
Ixxnox, March sa t Thomas Glad-aton- e,

barf., Is did. Sir Tlio inns, who
wss the only surviving brother of the
Itittht Hon. Wut. F-- tiUd.tono, wu born
July 25, lsoi.

RUMBLINGS OF THE RAIL.

AGENTS GUARDING AGAINST THU
CHANCES FOB PRISON.

An Amendment to the Interstate Corn- -
meroe Law Likely to Bring a, Trafflo
Association Meeting of Tennessee
Midland Dlreotore Goneral Notes.

Tlie recant "anion linont of the interstate
com mere J law, adding imprisonment to
the penalty of fino for violation of its pro
visions, has stirred up tho railroad aud
Btenmhout officials.

They now reulizo that there is meant
serious business by tho National regula
tion, the nature of which ia such that
prido dictates 6trict recognition.

It was to this nmendment, more than
any other causo, thut a mooting held hero
yesterday was duo. Those participating
were all either nssistnnt-gonura- l or
contracting freight agents of tho
lines entering tho city. They wero
W. 15. Mclntiah. Newport Nows &
Mi'ssishinpi Valley Road; Y. Vanderburg,
Iiouitville A Naalivillo; E. W. Ilarr, Lou-
isville, New Orleans & Texas; J. H. Davnnt
and liarnoy Hughes, Memphis & Charles-
ton and Fast Tenucsseo, Y'irginia & (ieor
L'i.'i; A. J. Knapp, Illinois Central; O. (J.
Parsley, Kansas City, Memphis & Bir-
mingham; S. W. Tucker, Little Hock &
Memphis; Win, M. Ithott, Missouri Pa-cili- c;

J. T. Garner, Tennessee MidlanJ; C.
li. liusscll, rivor interests.

At yesterday's session littlo was dono .

outsido of a general discussion of various
propositions, These wero relative to the
establishment of an open and standard
schedule of freight rates, but more pur
lieu i r v io inn organization oi a irainr- -

Asiocianon, sucn ns exists ni new ur-b-a-

St. leiuis and other shipping points.
The meeting was held in the committee
rooms of tho Cotton Kxchango, and will
be continued today.

Tha Traaa-MUsoa- rl Assorlnllon.
Tho belief is general among railroad

men that in case Mr. J. S. Ieeds, chair-
man of tho Transcontinental Association,
docs not accept tho chairmanship of the
Trans-Missou- ri Association, Mr. M. I.
Sargent, general freight agent of tho Kan-

sas City, Fort Scott tfc Memphis ltouto,
will bo prevailed upon to accept It. It is
said that tho appointment was flrst offered
to Mr. Sargent, but that ho positively de-

clined unless it was made for a long time.
This tho presidents could not ngreo to.

Tho new association which is to have its
headquarters in Kaunas City is tho most
important of all tho created
by the InterHluto or President's agreement.
Its object is to mnke rates from this terri-
tory to and through the territory of tho
oilier associations, and its boundary lines
are as follows: From New Orleans north
along the Mississippi Itiver to St. Louis;
tbenoo to Kansas City along tho line of
tho Missouri I'aei fie liailwav; thence north
and west along tbo Missouri Itiver lo Mon-

tana; thence west to the Pacific Ocean;
thence south to tho Mexican tine;
thence cast to tlm Gulf ami along tho
Gulf const to Now Orleans. It practically

w ith tho Kansas-Nebrask- a cr

4,ssocintion; the Co'orndo und Utah
Aawa-iation- , assume part of the duties of
tho Texas and frnmtrontinontul and Ar-

kansas Associations, beside bringing in
much new territory not heretofore gov-

erned by anv of tho associs lions.
Acting Chairman Sargent bus sent nut

a requeat for an early rate meeting and it
is very prolmblo thut it will be held at
Kansas City next week, st which time ul

quarters will bo selected. Tho
agreement will go into cltcct April 1.

Midland IHrrfloiV Merllaa
Tho annual meeting of the Tennessee

Midland liuilroad Hi rectors waa begun
hero yesterday in tho company' oflice.
Cotton Fxchnnge building. Tho notation

yesterday was nf short duration, and pre-
sided over bv J T. J. Ijtthatn, of tbi
city. Tho following Hoard of liirector
was elected: A. S. Ililford, T. C. Ienko,
Jr., II II. Temple and It. I. Tray lor,
Itiehmond, Vs.; E. It. ICichar.lson, Nash-
ville; John Overton, Jr., I. T. Porter, T.
J. Ijithsm and James II. Allen, Memphia.
Furiher llisn this, the Hoard merely
mnpH'd out n line of work for today, which
it hopes In complete this It is
not at ull iniproliabln thut Col. ltuford will
rutiro from tlie ol the Midland,
and be suec.-ed.-- d by a Memphis man.

The Midland apears lo bo In a flourish-
ing coiiditi m, trains running regularly,
business holding up and Ibo line being ex-

tended very rapidly.

Mraeklnc Owl.
Tho combine! Uichmond Terminal and

Mias-lur- i Pacific systems are preparing to
send Northwestern and Southwestern
products to Now York and all the Fast by
a Southern route. An extension of the
Paid Knob branch iu Arkansas will bo
built to Marshall, Ark., via Sugsr Iaf
Sprmirs, serosa the Host on Moiintalna,
taking in llnrristin. Ark., and on thruugli
Southwest MisMiuri into Kansas. Also a j

branch (ruin Greenville, Miss., to Texar- -

kaua.

Sieaeral Sale.
PnrinrxT lsonti II. Nrmrmx,

the Kansas City road, is cxxcted In tin
city this morning on a lour of Inspection
over tho entire svlem. ',

Ma J. G so un )). I.awhkncs, lrafTicman4
ngerof the Chstlauotign, Itome A Coining
bus liailroa.l, bus resumed to accept n.
more lucrative position in tbe freight do4
part men t nf tho Memphis A Charleston)
Kuilioad at this siiuL

Mi l.Atdiini Itiios., of this clly,
A lUd.-lillo- , of Auifiista, Ga ,

have lx-e- awarded tho contract for grad
ing the extension of the Sevan nnh, Ainer-ir- us

Montgomery from llio eastern ,

of the n.ad at Ablieville. (ia. nn i
the Oemulge liivcr, eastward J
miles lo a eotinivtioii wilh the Fast Ten-- f

Virginia A Georgia lUilruad at
Mcl.au. I

Ma. W. W. Fao!, general snjierinJ,
ten-len- t of the Kansas Clly, Fort Scott &;
Mempliis route, lias Issue 1 a circular rela-- t

live to histpiluls and tnmual aid em-- 1

(doves Injured while on iduty. Tho hoxpit- - I
als designated nru llio Chanty Hixtpital at
rort No"t, alinali lln-pit- at Kanaaa
City, and Hie liitren's lullrmnry at .Mem-ph- i.

Ir. N. J. IVttiJubu of Kansas City,
Is named as chief suwon.

Ti M AioosA, Ala., has given to the
Northern liuilroad Company (V,-(K- l,

which wss orltfiimlly aulsx-rilxi- to
Hie Menipbls At Aliunde IUilnaid. lb
Memphis A Atlantic (ailed tocomtily with
the stipulations ol the suttacription, an--

the Tunculixata Nortiiern agriH-- lo com
menco the extension o( their hsid to Jasi
per, Ala., where It will Intersect the Goor-gi-a

Pscilic snd Ksns.ia City, Memphis 4
Ihrminghstn lUilroads, provi-hs- i the citi-sou- s

Would givo.lheui the Vi,oil nrig'
Dally subacrilxd to the Memphis A Alla-- -
lie. Work will cotnuietico at an carl
dnto. f

"What Dnaina May Com 1' by
author Suydum, rm liiited
Statcsollieiul Postal Guide can be loafud at
Mntiaiurd'a.

Ieinntl A 1 Mi rant, a protnlneot Now?

York liruketwgo firm, in ado an ustlgliuickl
yesterday.


